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and appizTatiis. Ilis ingcnuity was often tasked to o npenisate for an
cmpty purse, by the invention of iieedful appliances. Ilc did not merci7
experinient as ]aid down in worlks ivritten on the science, but lie was pier.
pctually forming new eompounds and tcsting thoir affinities and relations
te the danger of bis life and 11mb, and yet lie was only sixteen years of
:go. At this timie ho made a discovery for whieh bc has nover Teecived
duc crodit, viz., hie was the first te show how to apply Ipracticalli, India
rubbcr to its niany uses. Ho cntercd the University at the age of eighteen
aîîd while attending the non-profcssionil clisses was articled as a student
of' Barclay and Knox-the inost skilful anatomists oî that city. They
will be rcîncmboed as the surgeons (espccially Knox) who got into bad
reputo as tho recipients of the bodies of tho murdcrcd lurnished by Burke
and 1-iare, who, as uîurderers, arc rcininboecd with horror to the present
day. Tho surgeons fled te England to evado condign punishincat from
the cnraged populace, who aceuscd theni of bcing accessory to thc crimes
of the procurers. Knox died in B3righton, Eng., a fciv years ago. This
fliit conipelled Synie to scek a new connection. H1e became acquainted
with Liston, nt that timie attracting notice as a mxan of distinction as a
surgeon. They woro dlistartly relutcd and both having a1 coiumon object
in vicw, soon becanie wvarui fricnds. Synie mnade gigantic strides forward
utider Liston, and when the latter comminned to lecture in a private ca-
p:ieity, Syme was mnade I)etiionstrator of Anatomy in his dissecting room.
St) popular was Listoni and so well qualified was Syme, that durin- the
first wintcr of' this nove! attempt to start a class in' the shadow of the
g'reat schools, seventy studcnts responded to the eall. About two years
after this, lie was offcrod the office of' Medical Superintendent of the
Fever lospital. This iras a post of danger from which even medical
mnen naight shrink. A large pereentage of thc medical superintendents
ar, carried oil sooner or latcr by one or other of the malignant fevers,
which, like a destroying, ange], hang ominously over such a lazar bouse.

Sawc did not heaitate te step into the dcadly breach, and was gladly ae-
eep)ted. le haù only hcid the appointaient four inontis before ho was
stricken down, and for six long weeks his life-liko Damocles' sword hung
b3 a hair. Ilis health fur soveral years after this narrow escape, was nlot
gond, and as he foît unable te diseliarge bis duty te, bis own satisfaetion,
1we rcluctantly resigncd bis position. A few months aftor ho was urged
te accept the position of House Surgeon te the Royal lnfirmary. In this
position lie began to dcî'elope his talents as a surgeon. Cool, daring and
yet conservative, ho a.tracted the attention cf the visiting docters and
miUs often rcqucstcd te operate in their stead, and sought in ceuneil by
those who a fbw short nionthis before looked down upon the boy of 22
years cf age. Blis honours now camne fast. Liston turned over to hias
bis clasa un anatoniy, and added to his course suroeery. In the same
year lio ivas miade a nienber cf the Royal olgocf §urge,-ong, England,
and a Fellow of the College of Surgeos dnug.A the clo.40 cf
1ff2 ho gmye up bis positions in the Infirmary and as lecturer, and went
te Dublin for a timo te study under a distinguisbed professer cf that city.
Whcn ho came baek lie startcd, a class in burgery, on bis cmi respoasi-
bility. His suecess xnay bo imagined whcn we say that inside cf two


